[Reproductive and developmental toxicity studies of calcipotriol (MC903): (4)--A perinatal and postnatal study in rats by subcutaneous administration].
Perinatal and postnatal toxicity of calcipotriol (MC903), an antipsoriasic agent, was studied. MC903 at doses of 6.25, 12.5 and 25 micrograms/kg/day were subcutaneously administered to pregnant Slc:SD rats from day 17 of gestation to day 21 after delivery. 1. Administration of MC903 at any doses did not adversely affect pregnant animals in regard to gestation, delivery and maternal behavior. In dams administered MC903 25 micrograms/kg/day, food consumption and body weight gain were marginally lower than those of control animals during lactation period. 2. In group administered MC903 25 micrograms/kg/day, body weight gain in F1 offsprings was significantly lower as compared with those of control group. The drug did not have any adverse effects on the postnatal development of the offspring such as differentiation, functional development, emotionality, motor ability, learning ability or reproductive performance. 3. On the basis of results obtained in the present study, it is considered that the no-toxic dose level for general toxicity and reproduction in the dams was estimated to be 12.5 and 25 micrograms/kg/day, respectively, the no-toxic dose levels in the offspring was also estimated to be 12.5 micrograms/kg/day.